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THE STATE PRINTING AWARD ,

The Successful Bidders Duplicate Their
Previouslj Rejected Offers.-

A

.

VERY NEAT COMBINATION-

.3ho

.

liar Association Taken Action on-

ilia Itcllrcniont of Judge llnj , wnril-
nml DUtrlct Altoriif-j Htrodo

Capital Newi ,

I7HOM TUB r.rc'P LINCOLN IIUItr.AU.

Tim stulo board of printing concluded
Jheir work and made their awards ycster-
clay after nn adjournment from llic nftor-
noon of the day licforo , This board is
composed of Secretary Iloggen , Auditor
Uabeock nnd Treasurer Wlllard , and they
had previously advertised for the work ,

tint when the- bids were received they
considered thrrn all ratlu-r high and
throw them out , asking for new bids nt
10 o'clock yesterday. The pool , how-

ever
¬

, were o | iml for llio occasion ami the
bid received yesterday upon which action
was taken wore duplicate ? of those thrown
out and the awards were made covering
the printing of the reports of the .slate-
ollieers. . The competitors wore the Omaha
Kcptiblican , the State Journal , the Hast-
ings

¬

Journal . H. Jlyde , of Lin-

coln and llr-nry ( Eihson , of Omaha.
How niccl1 , UK- pool was arranged is
illustrated in the equitable division of-

tlie spoils , the awards being made on the
.second or repetition bids as followa. Statu-
Jouni'ilccnip.uiy. . report of commissioner
of public lauds and buildings , at
12 cents per quire ; Omaha Republican ,

secretary of state's report at ! ) cents a
( pure nnd librarian's report at thu same
figure , Gazette-Journal , report of the
auditor at 1)) cents per quire ; Ucnry Gib-

son
¬

, treasurer's report at ! ) cents per
quire , superintendent of public instruc-
tion' .' report at 15 cents a quire , K. II.

Hyde , attorney general's report , at 15-

Jcent.s per quire ; and the adjutant gen-
oral's

-

report , at 9 cents per quire. The
board , in the matter of tlio letting of tlio
contract for printing of the house rolls
and senate dies , adjourned action until
the 5th of January in order to consult in
this mutter with the committees on print-
ing

¬

for the two houses , and after instruct-
ing

¬

the attorney general to draw con-

tracts
¬

with tlio above bidders for the

i work as let , the board adjourned to meet
on January .'i for completion of business.-

CIIAli.Mr.l

.

) ANDCANKP.-
Al

.

a meeting of llio Lancaster bar asso-

ciation hold yesterday V. M. Hall was
called to the chair ami 11. 1) . Stearns
selected an secretary. The bar meeting
was called to express .suitable resolutions
on the retirement of Judge Ilayward and
District Attorney Strode from their labors
in Lancaster countv. L. W. Bilhngsly ,

Allen Hold and W 11. Snelling were
appointed a committee on resolutions ,

and at 2 p. in. in adjourned session the
following n-Milutioiis were presented and
spread upon ( ho minutes :

Whereas , lion. W. L. liny ward , 0110 of ( lie
dlslilct jutlycsot the Second judicial district
of Nebraska , will soon retlio Iroia the bench ,

cnu-eil bv his umvlllimiicssto bo n c.indiilalu-
lor the position main ; tlieieforo be It' { ( solved , Hytlie members ol the Lancaster
county bar that wo look upon lion. .M. i. .

llii > waid's retirement Irnui the lioncli with
profound iwel , for tlio leuson that duiiuj ;
the short time ho has held that honorable po-
sition

¬

he has piou-d hluisoU to ho-

a jiulso of marked auilllv , always just,
IHonipt. and iniciiulvoratlm : in his decisions ,

coiiiteous , distillled nnd gcncious to all , with
a hliih inuinl .sense and o.iine.st lejraiil tor thu
well heluir of society. We believe him onil-
neulK

-
possessed of those qualities widen

should mlotn the judiciary , llo will cairy
with him in his u-tiroiur-ul the sinccio togaiu-
nnd profound ic.spuct of the tueiabuis ot thu-
JjRiunstei county bar-

.Kesolvtd
.

, That we renttost thc-so rosolu-
tlous

-
ho spread upon thu iicords ot the couit-

of thu Second Judicial district , nml tint llio-
clriknf Kild court. lion. 1C. K. Slzcr , bo H-
mc.stt.d

- -
nml to send n copy of

these lesoluiums to Hon. .M. L. Hsuward.-
L.

.
. W , JSiu.iNaBi.v ,

Al T.H.V W. FlEI.n ,
W. JI. Srai.uNa.

The second resolutions wore as follows :

AVheieas , The Hon. Jessu II. Strotlo. dis-
trict

¬

attorney of the Second judicml of No-
lunskn

-

, will soon return from that position
by reason of the closn ot his touu-
of Hint ( i Mice ; therefore , bolt

Ko.Milved , Uj the members of the Lancas-
ter county bar, that In their
judgement Hon. Jesse H. Strode (Uninp ; the
lour yc.ir.s that ho has been In olllco us proso-
oulor

-

fur the state has piovcd himself in-

nvury way omlneiilly fitted torthnt position
ho has tieeu able , lionost nml just , uiicom-
piouilRltiK

-

with erliiu ) ami courUvuis and
; with all his piofessluaal bioth-

leu
-

nml olllceis of the court. lie retlies-
lioiu his position with a clean {uu-ccssful rec-
ord

¬

an enviable record and we all desire the
honor of hisc tuein-

.Jti'solved.
.

' . That these resolutions be 10-

Oiioali'd
-

to bo spicad upun the records of this
couit and that the t-leil; of the couit ho ait-
thoi'leil

-
to smut a copv of HIMH icsolutlon 1-

0Jlon.Jcs.su U. Stiode at I'lnttsiiKiutli , Neb.-
L.

.
. UII.I.INOSI.V ,

Al.l.HN W. KlJCI.I ) ,
W. H. SNUI.MN-

O.Immodiatily
.

after the adoption of the
foregoing resolution ! ! . Air. O. O. Wlicrdon-
aroso.bcariiig in his hand an elegant cold
headed cane ami addressing lumsolf to-

uiljjo JIayward wlio wild iireaunt lie in
Jilting and appropriate laagnago lire-

Rented the camto thu judiru on bclialf-
of the bar of l.ani-aMnr county. Judge
Ilayward resinmded to Iho words of Blr-
.Whoedon

.

and thuhimdsome present in a-

yory pluaaunt manner , and dwelt with
omplmMs upon tlio very generous treat-
ment ho had received from the bar of the
I'ountyand thu prolitablo school his term
upon the benoh had been to htm County
Attorney Stearns then arose , and ni-
ldrcsHiig

-

hiniM-lf to .Mr Strode , pre.suntcd
him on behalf ot the bar an elegant
gold wateh charm , amiropriatoly en-
graved , which ho hopeit MI would wear ,

and remombcr that it c.imo from friends
who appreciated his worth and work as-
n'osuinitor in the ili trict. Mr. Stroile ,

who can always inaKo a good speech ,

ruiponded in words appropriate to the
occasion , and every ono was happy. The
proceedings of thU scsblon of tlio bar
association in ought about seventy-live of-
tlio attorneys of thu city together , and it
was a notable meeting ,

riir WAV.M : MWurAt-ri'inxo COJII-ANV ,

of Wiij-no , Neb , have ilicij articles of in-
corporation with thn secretary of stiito ,

thu object of the corporation being to-

inanufacturt ! brooms. The corporation
has a capital Mock ot1,000, , and thu in-

forjuirator.s
-

un Charles Johnson , II. V-

JUslinl , John T lliis-Jor , Tnoman Harden
burg , James Hntton.

The iiarty by tho'name of ( Jrcen , who
' orUod through tlfo tnuiuiiiu- months to

got thu board of lands Mid buildings to
invest monoj in developing bait interest
with a iiuality of biino Jar below the
btand.ird tot , has not been heard from
ot late , but a new proposition has bcnn
received to try to get a leitsn of the
grounds , this proposition coming from
one of the Chicago linns represented by-
I'ruon( , This i reposition is i hut ( hey will

put in all thn machinery ami aianufaeturo
salt thirty days uoforo a Joaso need bo-
given. . ComiH'psionor' Scott , of the Board ,

is in favor of no action in this matter
until nt loust thn legislature moot-
s.Tiiieiyji

.
: : ( HUNDSANIITUKIK HIM-OSITION ,

l-'rom a memuorof, HID city governmpnt
the ULKloftriiN Umi tlio fitOU in iclation-
to the sale nn 1 disposition of tlio snwur
bonds of the citi'ofLincoluiiroab follows-

lap $ 0,003 dollar bonds were Fold at par
till hut t"i.OQO of thorn. Inch remain un-
sold as jet , Of the bouds sold $35,000
worth were Fold at par , but the commis-
sion

¬

for HIP sale of Hum whs deducted ,

otherwise they netted par The funds
nrismg from this .o.tle t* cie turned over
to the city treasurer. 1 ifly thousand dol-
lars

¬

of the bond.1- were sold and n com-
mission of per cent for their sale was
allowed. The funds arising from this
Rale were deposited in the different banks
in the city , and deposited .subject to call
at any time , the bank.s paying-I per-
cent interest for the timn they hold the
finds. The First National bank , the
State National. t'ic Capital National and
the Liucoln National have each $11,350-
of these funds ami Ihe Lancaster County
bank has5,000of the funds on deposit.
The finance commitlee of the
council considered this tlio best
disposition of the funds until called
upon for use that could bo
made in thl-s way and the oxpectalion ii-

lhat the cily will $1,000 in interest
money befoio the cash will be used up in
the construction of powers. Up to date
Ihere has been 17.000 ill cash expended
on the "ewer work that has been drawn
out of the funds in Iho hands of the treas-
urer.

¬

.

run or uuor.NTS.
The icgents of the st'iteuniversity have

been in i eslon at the chancellor's 'rooms
the past day and the work up to date lias
been receiving the reports from tlie dif-
ferent

¬

heads of departments in the col-
lege , from airrictiltural college , medical
college and the stale university proper.-
A

.

member of Ihe board of regents makes
the statement that the reports this your
from the inslitulions ennunierntod above
will be larger than ever before and be
voluminous document" , and the board
will be called upon to prepare and sub-
mit Us recommendations for legislative
action at the present session.-

III'
.

WANTS HIS I'AV-
.JamcM

.
Coiidin , a deposed policeman ,

complains to llu-Br.r. lhat he cannot get
his nay for the time he was on the force.-
He

.

has his order , but there is no cash on
hand and money sharks only want to pay
him two-thirds d its lace for it. This is
one of the police that the mayor lired
himself and it would bo u o thing for
tlie city to arrange to ptv: < ueh small billn
without having them "go a begging at
such figures.

AT Til I * HOTtr..S.:

The following Nebraska were
among Ihe transients in Lincoln yester-
day C. J Smyth , F P. Hanlon.Omaha ;

A. H. Slater , Wayne ; J. T. Mallaliou ,

Kearney : L II. Uodgers , Fremont ; A J.
Anderson , Neligh ; W. M. Worlev ,
Sehuyler ; ,J. K. Fishburn , DcWitt ; N.-

K.
.

. Persinger , 1. W. Shauk.Central City ;

.f M. ( Sliran. Hastings ; J. M. Pheely ,
Mindun ; W. S. Kandall , Kairlield ; Allen
Hartley , Hartley. J. S. Leonard , Helvi-
dere

-
; George M Hoswcll , Arapahoe ;

John Lane , WilburT. C ToogoodCrete ;
11. A. Lind , Omaha ; G. C. Kline , Wy-
more ; C. Cook. Fremont ; J. H. Stroile ,
Plallsnioiillij M. L. Ilayward , Nebraska
City.-

If

.

some enterprising fellow would now
corner the market on Dr. Hull's Cough
Syrup he could mr.ke his fortune. He-
ware of fraud-

."For
.

1 am declined into the vale of-
years. . " she said a little sadly, but indeed
I don't much mind it since 1 can get Sal-
vation

¬

Oil for 33 cents.

Till :
_ NKISDY VHTHIIAX.-

An
.

l flort to Kstnblisli nlloinc foi- Him
In Xcforn'-ka.

The members of the G. A. U. of this
city have lor some time back boon en-
deavoring

¬

to collect information from all
sections of the state concerning the num-
ber

¬

of dependent soldiers in Nebraska
with a view to placing the lads before
Iho next legislature for the purpose
of inducing it to establish a
homo for poor , disabled soldiers. There
are in the Douglas poor Jioiiso now live
of these veterans , who have no person to
tend them except those in charge of the
institution. It is presumed that many
more soldiers are similarly situ-
ated throughout the state. The
idea is one which many people think
ought to be carried out , because it will be-

ef incalculable benefit to many a deserv-
ing

¬

man , especially as many other states
have already established homes of tnis-
kind. .

OHA1IM3S STI1MK.
The Kenownocl riolicinlaii Turner to

Visit This City.
The Hohemian turners ot this city are

in great ovpcctation over the promised
visit to Ihis city of Charles Stulik , the
celebrated athiole from liohcmia , who is
expected to arrive hero about Christmas.-
Ho

.

will remain a month , during which
time he will give instructions in all
branches of turning lo the society here ,

which has been named after him. He is
making a similar visit to all the principal
cities ol the country , having been brought
to this country for that purpoio by the
National Hohomian organisation. Ho
will be given a grand reception on his
arrival.

A Heavy Kui'glnry.
Burglars Tuesday night entered the

general merchandise store of Davis
& Co. , at 805 Sixteenth street.
They stole a lot of silk , two
bolts of velveteen lot of lady
breast pins , some albums , silver knives
and folks , napkin rings , bracelets , jiolil-
headed oanos , etc. The burglars tried to
break open the safe , which was full of
money and valuables , but did not HU-
Oeeed

-

, being evldintly frightened away.
There is no eluo.

Demented IJlho Kuclil.-
On

.

last Sunday night a well educated
and pretty Herman girl named Lillie
Ktiehl , was taken to St. Jos'oph'H hospital
booause ot dementia. She Ins since be-

come
¬

so violent and demonstrative that
Dr. Lolsunrlug yesterday .morning sug-
gested

¬

to ShcriffCobiirn the propeioly of
taking hr.r to Lincoln. Tlie girl , of
course , can not bo reasoned with and is
beyond the Inliuuiico ot any drugs to
throw her into an inscmsible stale ex-
cept

¬

chloroform , and this i.s now lining
applied at inti rvuls. She will bo talien-
to Lincoln to-day.

George Alfred Townseiul , after die-
tatmgjtor

-

some hours to a stenographer ,
found out that the fellow was insane.

DRPRIGES6-

PECIAU ,

MOST PERFECT MADQP-
ropsred wtth strict regard loPnrllr , StwngHi , nn&
lIe , HUfulnes* m.l'rlw's Hiking l-owdercouulns- A-amonlaLl me.Alum or 1hojphiitoB. Dr.Prlce'a

M' JUllstman1etc.r J

A LETTER FROM BOLIVIA ,

The Events of a Oak Day at Potosl The
Advantages oF Sucre.

RESOURCES OF THE COUNTRY.-

An

.

Kn >yiuliiR I'coplc Ilotitoi of
Transportation An Importnnt-

Enterprise. .

Tlio Potosl mint , writes n corrc nontl-
cut of the Sun Frnnelsco Chronicle , was
completed in 1751. H occupies n wholn-
square. . The window * arc at an eleva-
tion of twelve fc-L-t from tlie ground and
arc all grated , There is only ono en-

trance
¬

, and that is pmmlcd b.v two pair
of tremendous oaken doors well stmldtil
with iron. The walls arc six fcot thick
and of solid stone. The intcilor is heav-
ily arched. The Umbers arc ol wonder-
ful size , all 19 by 19 inches square , of-

Qurbiacha wood. They arc said to have
come- from tlio Gran Chan , and each
dragged in by 300 Indians. I'or one un-

acquainted with the roads of Bolivia it is
impossible to appreciate the diflicultios
that had lo bo I'ormcil.r the
machinery ti-i-d was moU primitive , but
in 1 SOU a full set imported from
Philadelphia. The lower story of the
mint is tvuntv-six feet lifcjli. Kverj thing
i - on nJargc "scale The mint K now
only running about a week in the month ,

the government not furnishing MilHeient-
silver. .

lule 1 wax at PotoM the people had
their independence celebration. It wis: u
quiet all'nir. There was a parade bv a
poorly drilled battnllion of infantry. The
band , however , was really gootl. The
soldiers wore satuHls and were armed
with the old-style Pcabody-ftlutthii rille-
In the evening there was a puriormaneo-
atllui theater. The building was for-
merly a church , it has nuin.v arches and
n .Mono lloor , tlie side aisles , being
divided into two torii-s make two rows
of boxes. It was about us primitive a
hall as 1 ever -aw. The audience was
democratic in the extreme. Some of the
front boxes were filled with oflicers in
lull dre- , including white kids. The
ladies were iuode t-lookiiig , but 1 failed
to Hnd a pretty face certainly not a
single intellectual one. First we had the
national hymn of liolivia , played by the
band and sung by the scholars of tlie-
college. . J was told Unit they sting , for
they were so frightened that you could not
hear them.

DIAMTir: AKT.
Alter that there was a live-act Spanish

tragedy. On each side oi the stage two
soluiers were ported with miitkets. For
hcatigcar they had grenadier-shaped hats
only'much higher. I was told tittei wards
that this was the idea of the colonel's to
add eclat to tlio celebration. Ho had
these liati picparcd of oiled paper and si
lighted candle rigircd up in e"aeh to make
a more bulliant effect. Unfortmiatcly
ono of the candle ? fell over and burned
half the hair ofl the poor wearer *

** head :
so the candles were put out. After the
second aet , on going out , I saw one of
the sentries fast as'eep' on the ground
with his nti Ui-t between his legs. Alter
the performance we went to tlie club ,

where I met the commander of the bat-
trlion.

-

. Of course [ complimented him on
the elHeieney of his troops and asked
him when the drill would be repealed-
."Any

.

day and hour you may
wibh , " he replied. Tint staggered me ,
c-'pec'ally as my friend assured me that
he meant it. Theie is a lower belonging
to the ruins of the .Ju.siut church still
standing which I consider one of the
gems of art in that country. The fact of-

ils remaining standing while the rest of-
tlio church lias passed away is looked
upon as a miracle by the'people. It
seemed strange to be in a town ot over
','5,1)00) pcopta without , u carriage or even
a two-wheeled cart in the whole place.
All the trafllcis done on animals Tins
makes the town very quiet. Formerly
Iho place is said to have had 1.10000 in-

habitants.
¬

. Imports come mostly by tlio
way of the Argentine Republic , some bv
the way of Autofogasta , and a little via
Tacna. The trade of the town is almost
entirely locaj.biit it promise to growonco-
tlie new mining company gets into lull
operation. At present it omplovs about
100 men , nearly all Indians.*"! hey are
paid at tlio rate of $1 in silver per dav of
twelve hours , but are kept in the mine
twcntv-four humx , receiving two days''
pay , In some mines the miners are kept
for thirty-six hours , laying off the same
length of time This applies only to In-
dians.

¬

. White labor is paid double and
gives a better icsult , but is scarce. The
wantof intclliuonl labor is much felt

A QLMIT: rrrv.
From Potosi to Sucre , a distance of-

twentynine leagues , I took the postroad.
The town of Sucre can be seen unite a-

Jong distance ofl'. As 1 was now travel-
ing

¬

trom west to cast , tlio road was al-
ternately

¬

iip-and down-hill work , the
chains of mountains running north and
south. Al thn bottom of the last canyon
1 mot many people , mostly Indians , re-
turning

¬

trom the capital with bundles ,
evidently of purchased goods. Most of
the Qulehoas had little guitars , which
they kept twanglhg while walking along.-
Al

.

this point the road widened and was
well kept. Iloro I saw the first carnage
1 had soon for ninny days , it was a line
four-m-hiind barouche. To own a car-
riage

¬

is a sign of wealth and gentility.
Hence there are some forty owned In the
place , although limy ore of little practi-
cal valilo. The ladies of Sucre , when
thoyhavotogo Ihroe or four squares ,
call out Uioir coaches. 'I his city is lo-
cated on a plalcan U.SOO feet above the
sea. Ju climate is very oven all the vuai
round and iy considered the healthiest in-
liolivia. . Sucre has a much more modern
rtress than Potosl or any other town of-
IJolivia. . The inhabitants are the wealth-
iest

¬

in the country. Partly owing to the
fun ) climate , and partly because it ia con-
Irallj

-

located lor several leadimr mining
and agricultural districts , Hues ot tele-
graph count el this place with hotii of
said mines. Many residents of this place
have bi-pii educated abroad , mostly in
Franco , and the ladies dress most styl-
ishly. . J saw a number of grand pianos
hero , but hardly a decent Ml ore. Tlio
sin rounding mountains , though not much
higher than the location of the town , are
toiilllcient to keep oil heavy wim-

KlsjnoiNfi: I'Koi'i.r ,

The mails go out once a week in ail di-

rections
¬

lioforu the mail closes un In-
dian

¬

makes tlio round of the place , toot-
ing

¬

a horn , which gives a sound like the
Indian'war cry dismal , sharp and long
drawn. This is a notice to the pconlo to
hurry up with their eorre.-pnndeneo. 'Ihls-
is a necessity , us in these countries lo
hurry is to be undimiiliod Nothing is
done precipitately , Sucre is at present
tno capital , the scat of government being
periodically divided bet con La Pax , Uo-

chabamba
-

and Sucre , There are now
eight departments in the republic of lo-
IlviaChiigulsaoa

! -

, La I'nz , (. 'oohaliiunba
Potoai , Aruro , Santa I ruz , Tanja and Hi-

Ueni The* departments are divided into
provinces , and these subdivided into can ¬

tons. The standing army consists now of
about 2r, 00 men and 10,000 national
guards. There is n university at Sucre ,
with faculties of law , imidicino and the-
ology

¬

Tim high and common schools
are of small importance , '1 ho produc-
tion of Peruvian bark Is increasing and
much care is now taken to grow n supe-
rior article. There arc about S.Blj.oo-
Otreesfrom live to ten .vmrs old in the
country , and they can safely bo valued at
30000000. Whim better communication
to the seaboard is obtained all the pro-
ductions of the country will increase im-
mensely.

¬

. Tlio department of JJeui con ¬

tains tnrge forests of caoutdioul trees ol
the best quality. The natural outlet
from this district is tlio river
The loca leaf is grown principally in the
departments of La ( .'ochaoamb-
aThisnitkln ulono brings in over $3,000 ,
OJO annually. Hooicios these , the eastern
part of the countiy grows sugar cane
cotton , cacao , some ot the finest coffee in
the world ( Yunga ) and all k'nds' of trop
ical produce.

The routes by which lo import and cv
port goods are , first thu- Argentine , from
lliicnos Ayres. Uliis is the loagest. bill
the surest way The goods go to Yet an-
by rail and thence Tupiza to Iho varl-
on * points lit the south of the republic
Another route adapted for the depart'l-
itnnf nf 5> nnln Ml-lty flllll lltn tnrrrr , nt-rti-

cars lo Santa Crux. In summer , how-
ever , owinc to heavy rains , thii route be'
comes imiias-iable. The route is nil
the and Alader.i rivens toTiini-
dad , Ine highe t point of navigation to
wjinls the soutli. This i.s used for the
department of Hi-ni and Santa CmOn
the Pacific side there is a route fiom Got
tendo yia Punu and Chililaya to La Pa ?

and vicinity. "Next comes the route via
Areas Tuing to Ouero , which is Iho dU-
tributing point for quite a section ol-

country. . Lastly , from Amoifagaslu b-

rail beyond ( . 'clama : thence via Huan-
chnca todill'ercnt points.

The Argentine government is doing nil
poisible to obtain and retain the export
trade of Southern Bolivia , by advancing
the Northern railway as rapidly as nossi-
ble.

-

. Chili , on her side , i pushing the
so-called Antofngnsla quickly. The last
congress , lias.liowcvcr.rcfcim'tod Ihe coil'
cession given that company to puss the
Ironlier. Hoiivia is afraid of Chili ami-
bi iieves thot once the Chilian1 ? has a rail-
way built to lluanchaca , their objective
point , they would have too much power
Public opmion is divided on this quest-
ion. .

AN 1M1-OUIANT r.NTKltrtHS * : .

One new route , not only projected , but
which will in a short time bid lor trade ,

i the so-called lu-saaundcro route. Tin
The work was being carried on by Amer-
icans , without noise or fu-s. but will
prove of great importance. The idea is-

new. . In 1851 a Mr Aramayor Kent
Hugo 1'eek , a very competent civil en-

gineer , to study and examine Lake
Poopo and the De aguadero river , which
connects with Lake Titicaca , lorm-
ing

-

a continuous waterway The
plan was to connect Lake Poopo with
thu port of Iquiquc by rail. The neces-
sary capital could not be raided , and the
project wa abandoned One result of
ills study i the excellent map of Mr-
.I'cek's

.

of Central Hoiivia , the only cor-
rect

¬

authority-the so-called ollicial map
of HoMyia , printed in the Uniled State *,

being full of error * . In 1W4 some Ho-
livian

-

mine owners asked Messrs. Tiioru-
dike and Hrttwn of the Alollende , Are-
quipu

-

& Piino railway companv to ask
for a concession to extend their road to-
La Pax by way of Dcsaguadcro , at the
head ot the river of like name. The
project was to interests all the leading
mining companies in the enterprise. The
Huauchecha company , then the richest
in Hoiivia , refused to join , pn-feiriiig to
seek an outlet by wa.v ot Anto'iagasta.
Later on , at the instigation of Messrs-
.Are , L'aelieco and Pctol , a survey for a
railway was made by Messrs. ,

Vinlas , Aranejbia and Henrytrom Oriiro-
to Arica. Owing to the estimated co = t of
this route some $ ,alOtlflOiM( , ) it had to lie
i.'iven up. Messrs. Thnrndikc and Hrown
determined that the Ucsaguadero route
wa-j the most feasible one.-

CANOi
.

: AND MIIAJI LAI NC1I.
Iii ISSt M. Hcaiimont , with a compan-

ion , started in a canoe drawing but four
mces of water from De = amia lero and
and reached the hnad of Lake Poopo-
sakly. . Ibis voyage was undei'takcu in
July , and the success ot ihis expedition
caused Mr. Thorndike to try the seme-
route. . They started in a steam launch ,

but she drew three feet ami got aground
and had to turn back. This led to the
constinotion of a seventy-foot long stern-
wheel iron steam launch. Jl has boon
built at the railway shops at An-quipa
and will bo taken on two Hut-ears , ar-
r.niged

-

for the purpose , to Puno and
launched. With machinery and all sup-
plies on board she draws only ton inches.
Her bow i.s strengthened with plates.
She is intended to tun to Luke Poopo
and is to be used to tow launches up and
down the river. Once this route is thor-
oughly

¬

tested , the railway will be ex-

tended from Puno , thus saving two trans-
shipments

¬

. Too much importance can-
not

¬

bo placed on this enterprise. The
only obstacle is near the entrance of
Lake Poopo. There a channel will have
to be dredged out. Tills will give a veiy
great imootus to the Very rich copper
mines ot Corocoro and tlie deposits
around Ortiro and make it the distribut-
inn point for middle ttoliyia. It will ,

however , be a deathblow toTiilnii , which
lias done much transient business of late
years. _ P. HOISET-

AUK' YOU KKSTLUSS AT NIGHT ,

and harrasscd by a bad coughV Use Dr.-
J.

.

. II. McLean's Tar Wine Lung Halm it
will secure you a sound sloop , and cited
a prompt and radical cure , only 2.i cents
a bottle.

J'oIIco Court ,

Abraham Emerson , a younc man who
was arrested Tuesday with a lot of flan-

nel
¬

umlorolotho * which ho was trying to
dispose of , was tried and convicted be-

fore
¬

Judge Slenbonr yesterday morning.-
He

.

was sentenced to thirty days in the
county jail , ton days of that time on
broad and water.

Five drunks were arraigned. Three
were lined $r and costs and ono $ : } and
costs. Molly Ucott was committed to
jail in default of a fine. L. Hdnliarl , a
man arrested as a suspicious character ,
was sent back to jail. Ho I.s wanted in-

Plattsmouth for larceny ,

Wnlmii JIHI Mull.
The mail matter intended for Walnut

Hill was sent to that place yesterday
again , but had to bo returned because Iho
postmaster appointed ludiiol jot opened
up shop. The mail from the soutli for
HID same place was bronchi to this olliee-
lor a similar roa > oa. Thorn i.s now in
the Omaha postollico itor militants in
Walnut Hijl mail matter some ot which
has liCL-n lying there sny last Satin day.

- | -
A Delli.-ntn Prosent.

For huly or gentleman , n hot of Cash-
mere

-

Hoquet Soap IB ulwajs in good
form. ,

Mrmlplssolm i-
On the lirst of imjnth , Mr. Harry

Limrio , late ot Chieajip , who has done
some excellent architectural work in this
city city since his anil.) ; | will become
associated with Mr. 3end( dssohn , the
aichitcet Mr. Lawrie uvil ! succticd Mr.
Fisher , who retires at the time men-
t ion ed.

Omulin O. Ij. S. C,

Notice is herebygiven (oChautaiiquuiis
that the place of holding the Friday even-
ing circle Ims been changed to the board
of education room ? , corner of Sixteenth
street and Capitol .iveiiuo. A full attend-
ance is desired ,

Captain Mitchell , of the bark Antonio
Salu , New Vork ami Havana trade , came
homo in May , entirely holplt-ss with rheu-
matism. . Ho wont to the mountains , but
rceeivinj : no bonolit , at his wife's' request
began to take Hood's Sar aparllla. Ho
Immediately began to impro-e : in two
months his rheumatism wns all gone ,

and he sailed in eomiiiund of his vrisol a
well man. Hood's Sarstmrilla will help
you. Sold by nil druggbtu ,

Personal Pnrnsrnplio.
.1 F Littrell , of Milwaukee , is at the

Millard ,

Mr ? . L M. Korty returned yesterday
from a visit in Chicago.

Charles Ott returned morn-
inff

-

rom a visit to his old home in Vir
ginia.-

Mrs.
.

. Dr. Corl and son , of Missouri
alley , are in the city , the guests of II.-

T.
.

. Loavltt.
Captain Arthur Gulo. of the Pcoksklll

military academy , lias returned homo to
spend the holidays.-

K.
.

. Van W. lladeliflc , of Pilneeton.Ills. ,

is in the city visiting old friends. He in-

tends
¬

to vacate here next spring.
11. II. Sherid. of Ashland , Church

Howe , Auburn , and J. 11. Hroady ,

Hcatrice , Fiank Gulbraith , Albion , are
at the Paxton.-

Mr.
.

. C Spocht , the "cornice King ,
' ' left

Tuesday evening for Ihe west in the hope
of benefiting his health , which of late has
been very poor.

The Dompsov I'urke combination will
ap'pcar hero on thu 'Jid; instant instead of-

ho ' 'Otli , as at first announced

PURELY VEGETABLE.-
PBOSTOTTMbBD

.

CURES.I-

'alnriil
.

Curoil.-
Ml

.
< Wnrrncp Alibolt , Ult: Vn ,

WnMiliiElnii , I ) O . uj-s I Mirttrt-il
for mniiv > oai-t lit'tn un llninitU' coiirli
iillomlrcllt1i dWre-sIng nml painful
] i.ir ix) trn. nml linxc tiled inniivroinodlps-
wllhoul Ptlwt llr'l' Mur ( oii hOuppnci-
nr wiinilcrful ipllcf. nml I liuit- not Gctu
lU'Ubloilvilli tlic t * sliui-

Intliinnn.tlloii

- . "

nf tliu Iliioul Cureil.
11 I'tinoll SI . Snii Vianr1 fo. ( ti-

l"t II.-IMS been mifrrrliiR willi n nomrrt-
iniiKli Tor a Imii ; tlini . raiKliiK llnnllv-
inlliiU: ! iiilioiiiit the tliroit: Sionral plij"-

slcl.um fulled lo bi'iiPIlt me. 1 Irlod ](c l
Mir Coiiuli ( me. llcjoin lo forl Instuiil-
Icllcf , and ono bottle enlliolr cuii'd inc-

.OU
.

nil ItlNKl.l'Y ,
] 'i p I'ailflc Caiilnco I'o-

.An

.

Aslliinn Snnrlcl' C'uioil.-

J.'tS
.

X. Wiishlnijton St ll.iltltniire. Mil
llavlni: Im-ii H siitTi'icr funn uMlnini lor-

a niunburiif vwiri nnd liiuliii: IHcd many
icmcdli- . ! ut ii-licf , I u-ed ] ( el still-
trm

-

h Cure , nnd am fit inly comlncrd-
tlnil a CHIP lui-i been oflicliil.-

tl.AllKM'K
.

C IIAMMOM ) .

lupt Uauini! " XepiMit "

l iiiclilll( Curi-d. Tm onto. Out-
.Tor

.

oiiio jny little nrlv.i <

lioublcilillinn ultarK of biuni-liltlo. I

ii'nl ( lltli'ienl ii'iniilld , and bail lirr-
trcntril bv n pli.Mdriiui.llboiil cffiil.-
I'innll

.
)- VM- tried I ! M Stai I'oiijjb fnic ,

nnd brrm-ii tin' licittlcu lived t-lif . .i-
iioinploti > h CHI eil. .IDSKI'll IIlrKs.O.-
AKvnl

,
N V. , Wt> t bboro A. UufTalo It. H-

.An

.

: It'iicc' of 40 Yriir * .

17'J MnilNon 81 , ClilniRO. 111.
1 Imr bud fi > cars <-x| iienfo In-

nlin : .111 kinds of consli mvdlelnes In tin
fumilv. anil I rniislilt'i Hod Mar Cough
( urn tlie best of all. 1. . I ) . SOUTH.

rill UUHI s VOI.H I urn.llil-lmnrr.-XM

THE GREAT GERMAN REMEDY

. .
TUE niiEI.13 JL. TOGELCa ( U. , Biltlusr. , M J. , C. 84.

Till BEST TPNSC1U-

NEOUfit ED lor COKSU l PTIO
WASTING DISEASES and

GENERAL DEDIUTY.

PERFECTS DIGESTION
IJ5 rim I , WAI.MXn , fur

goon In Chief, Nation il Guarc-
ot N J. . urftofl :

"M > intention nn cjilIM tt-

ymii Kc.ttluiio 91 ill Whlikij
Nr Lnliir , Druggist , of Trenton
nnd ] lunr iicd a frn buttloi-
vrllh f.irt'ollnifiect than any 1

hare liad 1 itn ircuintncudiac
> our article In Inj | iractlce , auc
find It TCI > ntfslactory."

BEWA7.2 0 ? U-

If nnloft h Ihft FUnilurt-
HXNEP. t MtVHH.f.ON

r-MicIlt cf Seit-
to.EESE3EB

. oil the Label

&
H < iftnl , tor l 8 >

310. 318 and 320 Race Si. . Pbibuleislii *. . Pa.
Goodman Urujr fO.TOHI( A onts.Omah-

Nebraska.
.

.

Or the I.lctiior ilni.it , Vovltivcly-
Ciirttl I >y AdntlnlHiorlnr; l r-

.llatiio1
.

Uolden Up IT 1 no.-

U
.

Can boglvrii Inn cup of coflen or loa n-llhmit
the unotHviliccof lliu jiorson taking ll.lnnl soluu ly
htrmlcM , nJ will pfTeet a permanent anil epeeity
Guru , nbellitr tbc natlcnl lia inoJeiutRdilnkoroi-

v rtroBollo urock. It linn bci n ITBII IP thou-
Dnd

-
nf fMnt , nnd In every hulnr.rf BMt-rfect euro

luit follnire1. | t nni-nr full * Tlic e stcin iiuoa
linpiPgnHtfil Hlth Hie Npecl.i : , Illiopomraaii ullof
Impossibility for llio liquor mipellt * to exist

MI nv rorjjOWTNo nrti'aaisTa :
. CO. , Cor. i.THi niu ! Daaaln * . n.uil

ITitli & ' CiunluK Bis , , Omn ! u , Neb , '
A.I ) . Jt BIH . .

Oannetl IlluHli. lo-ra.
rail or write tor pamphl.'t riiiit iiilnir hundreilB-

Pi* tc.-tluiunl'iU' from t lie bfct wctueu mid uecCrctal-
Ut rr.rlaot th-i cuuiiuv. . __

B FSFMF I
ll8 causo'Rn'; ' ' " "ow OI" *

** linmo y oiiu who us ilo.if iwonly oljfht-
ycnrs. . Tiontcil by inept of llio notmi snoiilul
Ists vltlioiit tiuiiolU : oine.l liuiisoll' In llnoo-
inoiithe , nail hlueu thuii huiiilruils of otlicin.
l-'ull iwrliculni-s sent on niiul cntlou. T. It.
1'AOK , N'o. 41 AVcstillat bt. , New roils lily

MIHIK 'VTAUIIII. Theriaucrinn( ; ;
la a jKJSlt Ho cure , 1'rcs saui | lo-

cKa e and book . r 4 cents lit etatnm.I-
I.

.
. JKniUAL t'O. . Kail JlJiiuitou , Uuaa.

LIHCOLNlsiHESSlRETO"RYllp-

ie..il > Unlit. Kovrlj l-u

The Tremont ,
1. C. lri7.iiilAll( : ) & WN , I'loprtblon-

Cor. . Hh iiiul PSt . , Ijlncolil , Nub-

.nlr
.

Jl.riil iifnlai. bui'ci can Irom liouta to nnrran uf iiiB eitr
_

J. H. W HANK INS ,

Architect ,
nflKPs 31. Ill mid 42. KHmrJs lllook , Lincoln.

Noli. K.ltn moron llm eirett-

t.t.mt.

.

Iliicdorof
.

1M WOODs.

Live Stock Auctioneer
tfnles inml In H | | t tU of tlio U H. Hi fair

rntiie. Itooin J.Hinto IllouU , Lincoln , Nub.
amid hurt Horn uulU forsulu.-

JJ

.

H. GOUJJHNO ,

Farm Loans anil Insurance ,

Corty * Mil iu' in rpjiirl to lonns soiicitel.
Hoof °* Huls llloi-k. Lincoln. Neli.

Riverside Short Horns
Of mrk'tly piiro littles und Jlntts 'I'npjictJ onttle.
Herd tiuiubcis uliciut U ) head.-

I'niullicfl
.

i pripntoJ) : 1ilherts. f"rnax * ,

Aooinlx. Hi'Mio . Itosuof filmione , Mo > * Kotat ,

K'niK-nilj DudirBsej , Flat Cruok Voun ,' Miuya ,

I'liyllist" ' , l.ounns iiinn'rue ! ot* s-

.llnlU
.

lorsulo. I I'ui-u Hates Kiliiert. 1 1'uro-
Datt aimKCS. 1 Uosoor Stiaion , I Voiuu Murj ,
1 rum t'rulck bbniiU anil othoii come uud-
InsnoHtlio lit-rd. AdUiebi , CHA'i. M. tlllAN-
yoN , Lincoln , Neb

Wlicu in Lincoln btop at

National Hotel ,

frop.

Diaplay at tholr wnrorooms , 1305 nnd 13O7 Fnrnani Street ,
the largest assortment of Pianos and Organs to bo found at
any establishment west of Chicago. The stock embraces llio
highest class and medium grades , Including

STE1NWAY ,

FISCHER ,

LYON&.HEALY
BURDETT ,

STANDARD ,

SLYON&.HEALY
Prices , quality and durability considered , nro placed at the
lowest living .rateo for cash or time payments , while the long
established reputation of the house , coupled with their most
liberal Interpretation of the guarantee on their jjoodc , affords
the purchaser an absolute safeguard against loss by possible
defects In mnto-'nl and workmanship.

LYON HEALY ,

1303 & 1307 FARNAM STREET.

RELIABLE JEWELER ,

Watches , Diamonds , Fine Jewelry , Silverware
The larpcsl slock. Prices the lowest. Repairing .1 specially. All work warrant ¬

ed. Corner Douglas and Iflth street !' . Omaha
Licensed Watchmaker for Iho Q. 1ilopol. .

HOW TO ACQUIRE WEALTH.X-
t'.ct

.

Di-ittoiitff , Ttiist illoiitli , ji Xoi'cnibrr'iOlIi. Big 1iizcn. Xo Blanks
With $ v! You Can Secure

One City of Baiietta 100 Francs Q-old Bond
These bonds nre ilrawn 4 times annually , with prizes of 2,000,000, , 100,000000 ,

500,000 , 200,000 , 100,000 , 50,000 , etc. , down to the lowest pme of 100 Krnucs Gold.
Anyone sending us J2 will f.eciircone of these Bonds and is then KNTITLBD le-

the whole prue that it may draw in next drawing , balance payable on easy install ¬

ments. This is the best investment ever offered. Besides theccit.iiuty receiving back
100 Francs Gold , you have the chanee to win four times a jcar. I ists of drawings
will be fccnl ft cc of charge. Money cau be sent by icgiblcicd letter or postnl note.-

Kor
.

further information , call on or address BUKLIN BANKING CO. ,

30 ! ) 15 load way , New York.-

N.

.

. B. These Bonds arc not lottery tickets , and ate by law permitted lo be sold in-

tlie United Stales.

One ©f tli© Best and Largest Stocks in tlio
United States to Select From ,

OMAHA NEB.

JMEBAUGH & TAYLOR
DEALERS IN ICE TOOLS.

Ice Plows ,

Hooks
Markers

,
, Fe !

Grapples ,

Tongs ,

Saws , OMAHA.
Run. Iron , Etc.

CKkCAGORA-

ILWAY. .

Council

And CMcago.-

Th

.

ontjroaa lo take for T> es trolnuii , tint-
AlinllloiTii.OilHr

-

IlniilOs , Clinton , Iixli) , Ohlca-
RO

-

, tlliwnuUea nml nil points cn t. To tus | i o-

Jilo

-

of Nplirntki , Cofiirmlo , Wyoming , I'mh' ,
, Noindu , Oio on , WitKliln Kiti tuirt Cnl-

ifninln
-

, H offers sttpoilor advantHi'in not i oesl*

blnliy nny olhor lino.
Among (i few of llm numerous poliiM of n-

rerlorlty
-

wijoypd hr the pal rom of tlili rend
licit ween Onmlia nnd ClilontfO. niu Hi twclinln-
n tiny of DAV CUAOIIKS ivliloh nro llio finest
IliM hnmnn nrt MII | inir nulty rnn croHlc. Itn-

IMhACK hl.KUI'INO OAH9. rfhlnli nrn inodnM-
of oinifort and pli-ifiinrp lit I'AIUfJKmtAW-
JNO IIOOM OAlia , nnnuipnoKnilbv nnr. ntirl lit
widely coletirnt - (

- I'AI.ATIAI. ININ) | ( CAIIB ,
thn noun ! of ulih i cnnnot tie found cl <Yhcr'j.-

At
.

Connoil Illuftt thn Iniliisof the I'nlon I'nul
fie HT. conned in I'nion Dnpot wjiti those of-
Iho Ohliiwro ft Morlhwi-storn Hy In Clilcnijo
the trains of thin linn innVo riots eonneotlon
with tlinso of nil eastern HIIHF.

For Dfitioll , Colntnlnis. In-lliumpoll * . Clncln
nail , NlBUdrrt Fiillu. flulfnla I'lttnliurp , Toronto ,

Mnnlronl. I'onton.Nnw' Voik , rhitudplphl i , lln | .

tlroora WnahliiKion end nil i olnm in the -.lit ,
B3k the tioVot nvpnt for t i-Lrl * rla tlio-

"NOIll'HWKnTHIIN. . '
If jou wlali th In" I ROPoinmnilMlona All
llrlnit nyiHi sKili tu ! . t v ntliU linn

M.HitHiiirr , u , i' . WILSON ,
lienoriil nnawer , Oonl. Tnci'iAijtint

< ; l"cn r° . " '
wjii. iiAiiCoou , -lr H < norrKB ,

Clt-lll , Wfbloin Art CliyJ'iu.g Act ,
Oiniihu. Neb.-

et

.

Knit i'rlrf" on niiillritlnn| hud tir
111 Ih br..U "rrl.jvf Jlniluu icnit JlniUri-

tlJ.NCINHATl. . II. M. A-
.Addwoi.

.
. U Q rN-

to Jno. U Jacobs-

.IJ
.

iV I) JV tt T A IL B2 Si H-

AM ) KMHAliiiiVlW.-
t

.

t'i i (jltistiutu 1107 Farnnni Ft Order. ?

lijrloU-srinli f.o.Mta J and protn-.tlv at-
tenilcii

-

to. TcbpJiofie No ai5

CHICAGO SHORT HUB
-or-

ChlcaplMilwaukce&St.PaulRly.

THE BEST HOUTBro-

ri[ , mm and COUNCIL BLOifS tt-

TVTO THA1K8 DAILY IIBTWRBN OMAHA
COUNCIJ. ntifFFd

Chicago , A.KD Milwnukco ,
St. 1'aul , , t'cilar Rupidg ,
Clinton , DubiKjuo , Davenport ,
Rock IslunJFrc'jrt( ! ] ) , Rockfonl ,

El ln. Jlaillsoii , .Inno.s vlllo ,

liololt , AVittonn , La Crosse ,

And fill other Itnporlant polnti East , Northeart-
nd BmilUcai-

t.rnrlhrotiirh
.

tlckotn i-nll on llio Tlnkot Atron-
Ht MQ1 Knnmm uliocl ( In Taxlou Hotel ) , or a
Union I'ncl Uo Dojidt-

I'ullinuii Hk-iiuviH uiul Ibn llnost Dlnlni; Cnri-
In the world me run ( lit llio mum Hues of Ilia-
UIIICAQO , Siu.wAijiij ; !! AHT. . PAUL HAILKAT ,
nnd ororj iillonlloii l pnld to piissouiroistj
CXJUrtnoni oinployrs of th noinpun-

H
,

MII.I.IIII , Uuiinnl Muii'ipor.-
J.

.
. V. '1'iiUKrii , A M-.tatii ( Jonciral Mnnngir ,

A V , H. UxurjCMMl , Uontir&l Puibtnuer Hid
TJukptAvnut.-

Or.o.
.

. E. II K&riroiiti , AsElsUut QeneriU I'a 3on-
Her and Tlcl-el AKKIK-

J , T. CZ.AIIIC , Uouerat Siiporlntcii'.luil.:

" ""JPTBbTEB & CODK-

.tI.bUfl I-

Nonti Jgf3 Work.l-
Ol'O

.
Fuinnm litroat , Ouivba. Nob.-

Cerrjlnn

.

( Iloyil mil irnlted Sutoi-
uvcry t'um.Jn-

yBotwssn ntwera 6 Haw Vork-

TO THE RHUIB , GERHANT , ITALY
,

HOL-

LAUD AND FRAHCE ,

l'Alli ANSI WINl'KIl ,
#

.fl-- " '!? "1 tMlo Sf. Eicurslou trip from
1110 to tlti. Beoond Caliin , oulH-ntu , 3 |
l r iialdil1tiiir; ! iuii. ISO. HloonirB PRR air
Hi low rttel. ivtor WrUht H Kent, tiuaiira
Atrunli , il Jiro&iltrajr , New Vork ,

llonrjr I'utill. l ltt I'uinaiqBi. : 1'auUoa t Co.-

KVb
.

luiiimii 61 . 1)) O Kioriuan.'U t'ltrn.i-

miojLtAu:
r Wormy Vc''

- '
CIVJA slys&i &iKr , us (ii.ivicik.;


